
Seaso�’� Greeting� Everyon�!
Here we are… winding up another year…

Looking back, we have faced many challenges at the Three Valley Museum, reopening after months of
partial closing during the pandemic, gathering our members together for volunteering and new projects,
and facing financial challenges…but…here we are…moving along..thanks to you..and looking forward
to future events for the New Year!

In April of 2021, despite our closure, we managed to help sponsor the Commemorative 1889 Land Run
which was held in Bokchito. More than 80 wagons and riders participated in the event which took place
during a full week of rain, storms, and mud. It was so much fun to experience the joy and hardships that
the folks before us encountered. We are hoping to have another this year. I will keep you informed as to
the date.

A bridal Exhibit, curated by Lana Lee, included dresses from local brides. This exhibit  filled the upstairs
gallery in July and was the gateway to a summer series of our popular Journey Stories entitled “Hotter
than a Pepper Sprout”. It was so great to see everyone again and to hear the interesting stories told in
that series.

On November 11, Veterans Day,  we held the Baked Potato Blowout, an event that was sponsored by
Main Street Bar-b-q, Indian Nation Wholesale, the UDC, and help from Woodman Life. This activity
served as an opportunity to partner with the Julia Jackson Chapter of UDC who annually collects needed
items for the veterans of the Bonham VA facility for Christmas.

This year, the VA asked for flannel shirts. We have still not met our quota of 95, so if you can find it in
your heart to help a veteran who gave of himself/herself to protect us, we are still taking donations. If
shopping is not your thing, a monetary donation of $10 will buy one shirt. Collection ends December 15.

Our Holiday Open House on November 28, proved to be successful with the beautiful voices of the
Durant Middle School Choir filling the air with songs of the season.

The Open House was the perfect opportunity to open the doors of our new and improved gift shop.
No longer is OUR gift shop like a typical museum gift shop. It is now filled with new, slightly used, and
revamped items at a price much less than you might expect to pay. Here, you will find cross stitched
ornaments, the art of Steve Anna Lyles, and farm house items, such as benches and boxes, all made by
local artisans. Check out our one of a kind gifts before hitting the big box stores. You will be supporting
the museum with every purchase!!

Several organizations are opting to have their Christmas gatherings in our beautiful museum. Please
come during the holidays to see the decorations, trees, and holiday fare.

Journey Stories are coming to town!!
Each Tuesday and Thursday night during the month of January we return to our story telling mode.
Attached is the line up for 2022. Please tell your friends, and don’t miss even one of them. They are
always a good way to spend your evening.



Chris and Wayne Cotton have donated a big screen TV to be used for the presentations this season.
Special thanks to them. This addition is sure to improve the audio visual segments.

For many years, the Three Valley Museum has been honored to assist the people of Bryan County in
housing historical artifacts and family heirlooms. With those entrusting acquisitions, we have been able
to educate, inform, and entertain our residents and visitors alike. Due to changes in our world over the
past year, we need your help more than ever to continue our mission. If you are currently able to
contribute to the Three Valley Museum, then we ask that you do so today. Three Valley Museum is a
501(c)3 non-profit organization. Donations to the museum are tax deductible to the extent allowed by
law. Remember again this year, donors who do not itemize deductions have the benefit of the CARES ACT
deduction, which is a universal above-the-line deduction. If an individual donates up to $300 ($600 for
married couples filing jointly) to a qualified organization such as Three Valley Museum, your adjusted
gross income will be reduced up to $300 for individuals or $600 for couples, so make sure to get your
deduction by donating today.

The programs offered by the Three Valley Museum are events that engage our communities through
exhibits, story telling, Veterans outreach, music, art, school tours, tourism, and more. Museum’s
empower their communities. Won’t you help us to empower yours?

On behalf of the Board of Directors of the Three Valley Museum, we THANK YOU for your continued
support, and pray for all of you to have a blessed and safe holiday season.

Sincerely yours,

Nancy Ferris, Director
Three Valley Museum

Find the Journey Stories attached. We look forward to seeing you there!

Unti� the�….HAPPY HOLIDAYS!


